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Daily Capital Journa

BY HOlfBR DROTUBRS.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1890

.STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

DAILY.
I'ortUod. Oi45 n. m. 9 m- -

Slrn, 7H5 " '?:'s a,m

Independence, 6130 a m. o a m

-- :.(. i ....... ...I ifii In Intl. tn..J, tjirieiK'" itw' "r " -

I l ek time, regular service and clicap
i ....rates ... I

M I'. BALDWIN,
Ajjent, Sa,cm

rar
---

' J - i- - HI

m Type
Writers', ,

, , , Supplies
Underwood' t)pew rilliy car-

bon paper.
Utile' typcttflnj? raiLon pn- -

PeUn(leiwood' ijpewrltlng ib

Little's tipcwrlilm; tilittons.
Kill stock T. W. piper.
Typewriter' oil.
Telewriters' raers.
See my new Star Automatic pa-p-

fastener for legal writer

F, S, Dearborn,
jCj COMMERCIAL ST,ui2wawwSt5ss

PERSONAL.

Thos. Kny Sr. returned today from

Waterloo.
A. IIuhIi returned from Portland

last night.
E. P. McCorntick went to Portland

this nftcrnoon.
Senator dcoruo Brownell, of Oreon

City, Is In the city.
Justlco Hurst, of Aurora, returned

home this morning.
Hey. P. S. Knight returned last

night from The Dalles.

Cliiretiuc Hamilton returned last
night from Portland.

Prank Hughes returned home from
Portland this morning.

A. T. Gilbert returned homo from
Portland this morning.

F A. Lhchlv returned this after-
noon from Harrlsbitrg.

Tudgo "Warren Trultt was n passen-

ger for Portland today.
S. A. Clark was passen-

ger from the North today.

M. L. Oliumborllii was a pnsROiiger
to Portland this morning.

County Jtidgo Y. C. Hubbard went
to Aurora this morning to cxamtno
brlilgos.

Alonro Gesncr will bo a Portland
visitor today, having gone down this
morning.

Thru. Kay, Jr., rctur.nrcl this morn-

ing front a week's huslnctH visit In

San Francisco.

J. J. D.tlrymplo and Utile grand-tlrughte- r,

Helen Kmussc, and Jos.
Albert went to Portland this morn- -

Itov. P. fa. Knight will occupy tho
pulpit of the First Congregational
olutrv.li of Portland the two Unit 'Hun-day- s

In March. Itov. Wallace will
leavo March 1st for Chicago.

Thf. Jamiih Punkhai.. It wat tho
Intention tohavoheld tho funeral of
the late John .lames this morning at
7 o'clock but as It was found neces-
sary to take the remains to Portland
on tho early train, tho borvleos w?ro
hold at thvlhouec last evening.

APionio. Close buyers can htlll for
n few days got tho biggest bargains
ever known In groceries, orockorj.
etc., In tho YaiiKatou stock, which U
being cbse.l o.it at prices lower thai
ever boforo known.

Children Cryf
Pitcher' Castoria,

i

CeriCS except SUgar
U Ts 2i u.

W 'Wf

Hi

IHH. " -- -
- . k. . w. ,

- - - - ,,.-

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Local News of locW and StMebal

4Snt9.
Mlbb Gcrtmdo Cleaver went to Ger-va- ls

this morning.
Mrs. Win. P. Lord returned last

night from Portland.
Superintendent and Mrs. G. M.

1m In returned today from Corvallls.

Mr. and Mrs. George W Davis went

to Albany this morning for a Bhort

visit.
Mrs. E. Lane and Mrs. M. Hcnslcy

.. Tln.it ftllawere passengers nn n
morning.

Miss Adda Davenport went to Port
land this morning, for a few days visit
among friends there.

Miss Edith Shrlver, bookkeeper for
the Salem Steam Laundry, has Just
recovered from an attack of la grippe
nnd is again at her post of duty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Selwood returned
hiht night fiom Portland, whether
they went to attend the wedding of

their nelce, Miss Emma SelwoodCvt.

Mr. Arthur Hosburg. Mr. nnd Mtt5?

Hosburg accompanied them home, and
will visit here for a few days.

ThcY. M. C. A. Indoor bascballl
team left this morning for Albany,
where tliev will play a local teanuJ
The members of the Salem team nro

North Chcrrlngton, Alex Moir, Joe
Kwins Fredltoss, Win. Evans, Ches-

ter Murphy nnd Harry Ollnger, with
W. C. Paige as umpire.

BOMETHINO NKW.

The penny social at. tho M. E.church
Krltlny night.

C1IICKKN IIK SUl'l'KIt.

A chicken jtlo supper will beserved
nt Central Chapel on Eighteenth nnd

State streets tonlgnt. The ladles In

p.lmree arc Justly famous for their
skill in preparing this delect able d I sit

Admission 2.'i cents; children under 12,

16 cents.

A l'LKABANT PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin enter
tained a number of their friends at
their home on Mill street, Tuesday
evening, the evening being very

pleasantly spent In dancing and card
playing. Delectable refreshments
were partaken of, all enjoying Mr. and
Mrs. Martin's hospitality to the ut-

most. Those prewnt were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, Mr.

and Mh, W. E. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Vniuleipool, Mr. and MrB. P.
E. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Pred Erlxson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. 15. P. West, Mrs. Jap
Mlnto and daughter, Mrs. M. E. Wll-- I

son, Miss Mlnnlo and Gcorgo Fisher,
Miss Mlnnlo Snaplngburg, Miss Jen- -

nto Parker, Mrs. Wm. Bennett, Miss
L. Klble, Miss Laura Bennett, Miss
Katlo Miller, and Messrs. George Day,
G. Rogers, James Frceland, E. Andei-Bo- n,

Jnck Struuh, Osco nnd George
Parker, and Arthur Martin.

A Oood Wrlte-U- p.

The San Francisco Call, of last Mon-

day, has a lino three-colum- write-u- p

of Salem and her Institutions, with
good engravings of tho now city hall,
Marlon county's court house, nnd a
view on Commercial street. Tho
article Is well written and does Justlco
to our niagnlllcent town and valley.

The wi Iter of It Is nono other than
Col. A. 1. Wagner, proprietor of tho
Hotol Willamette, and secretary of
tho board of trade, and thonrticlo
docs that gentleman great credit. Ho
has not overdrawn tho advantages or
resources of Oregon' Capital city, yet
gives much readable Information.

Abkh A Pardon. Mrs. C. C.
Thompson caino up from Portland
lastovcnlng to Implore the governor
to pardon her husband, now under n
sentence of ouo year In tho peniten-
tiary. She was accompanied by State
Senator HrowiuU), of Oregon City. A
long petition hi liebalf of Thompson
was presented, lt contained the
mimes of busings men, lawyers, and
'nil of tho Multnomah circuit Judires,
except J udgoStophous. Thogovcruor
look the CHso under advisement. ,

Purls CoNKiDKNr.Tho Oregoiilau
today 8!1.h: Advices from Washing-
ton Miuio time ago wore to tlwffcct
that "Senator Mitchell wasctrfUdent
of his by the legislature to
be chosen next J tine. Tho diameter
of .the guanintco upon which this

Is Imscd Is indicated by recent
disclosures In municipal polities.

VJ.1 A

lVlarCil lSt We mOVe tO
- O-- ji

US!. BRANSONS Co.
3WACoouiaefclal street

Tu)o Weeks' Grace!
During which time you can get the ben

etit of the 10 per cent discount on all .ere

iai-- vu icuun .vmcr. Vjrooas gOUlg llKe
lint raltvc.

"

- vJ'it--v"'

..

T3RJEGON 'NfiWS,

Ashland now has a strata launBiy'

in oporatlon.
There Is a tuoveincut atuoug the

farmers of Douglas county to estab-

lish a store,

The managers of the Athena "broom

faqtory thavc decided not to move the
Institution to Walla Walla.

Col. E. W. Kevins, who died In

Salt Lake, Utnh, February 15, was

burled In La Grande, where IiIh fam-il- o

resides, last Moday.

J. A. Hewitt is still anxious to put
vp a sorghum mill In Itoscburg, if tho

farmers In that vicinity wilt agree to

raist 60 acres of cane.

Pendleton has been compelled to get

out her street sprinklers for the
season. Mud and disagreeable weather
are not now known there.

Mrs. J. F. Cralg.of Albany, lias been
paid $3,000 by tho Knights of tho
Maccabees, for the ccittllcatc of her
husband, who was a member of tho

order.
Sherman county farmers arc prepar-

ing to put In larger crops of grain this
spring than for many .years past.

The favorable weather Tor plowing Is

encouraging to farmers all through

Eastern Oregon.
""Last Monday J. P. Kelley of Milton
went to Justice Eagan and swore out
n charge of grand larceny against
Martin Campbell, a wdj-know- n

farmer. Tho complaint alleged that
Campbell had killed a number of

horses belonging to Kelley and fed

them to Campbell's hogs.
.

Circuit Court Juroru. j

The following llgures give tho mini- -

berof Jurors, who served during the
term, then timber of days, number of

miles and amount drawn by each:
Grand Jurors Days Miles Amt.
Geo. Kraus u 60 $17 00
.T.T. Ross 48 10 80
H.G.Sonncmanu 0 12 20
V. 1). Hartmnun 0 12 1(1 20

J. H.Slmpbon 0 u 12 20
II. Helmke 1(5 13 CO

W. D. Cluggett 0 12 20

Petit Jurors-Cha- rles

Brlggs 8 30 10 GO

E.H.Plagir 8 o 10 20
C. P. McEIhanoy 8 30 10 GO

H. A. Kceno 8 22 18 00
A.M. LaFollett.....8 20 18 00
Win. Wolfcr...., 8 10 20 GO

S. T. Hobnrt 8 32 10 20
Clins. L. Parmcnlcr. . . .8 o 10 20
Chas. Lembcke 8 60 21 00
C. W.Knox 8 ; HI 20
II. llobson 0 6l5 23 GO

M. A. Wado 0 20 20 00
C. Slmcral 0 18 10 80
Chas. Iturggraf 0 o 18 20
T. It. niackerby 0 30 21 00
Ed. Johns , ! 10 10 00
A. H.Gicsy 0 60 23 00
P. A. Ford 0 31 21 40
& ''ommr j 41 22 40

40 9' Oft
Vfn;v,r!I"!i 18 20
It.G. Plorcc 0 80 tati OU

Two of tho 31 Jurors, empanelled at
tho beginning of tho term, woro ex
cused by the court on tho opening day.

Herluge-WlnW- er Concert.

A packed house greeted the appear-anc- o

last night at tho old collcgo
chapel of Prof. Horltago and Prof.
EminVinkler, both of the conserva-
tory of music of Wlllamctto univer-
sity at Salem. Tho occasion was a
benefit for tho "builders" ns they are
termed of a now church edltlco that
the Methodist congregation aro to
erect in Corvallls. Prof. Heritage,
who lsdlrector of the f. U. conserva-
tory, Is a vocalist with a thoroughly
trained and tlcxlblo voice and ho
rmi.lercd four numbers on the pro-
gram with lino expresslon,partlcularly
lUissell'B "ship on lire." His numbers
were all classical, nnd they were so
pleitbantly received that Prof. Herit
age was compelled to respond to three
encores. Prof. Winkler's four mini
bersou tho piano displayed unusual
skill and technique, and won for him
repeated encores. Tho concert was
thoroughly enjoyed by tho audience
in which was Included tho town's
leading people. Corvallls Times.

Flowing Well. The (lowing well
of L. Ilentley still Increases In flow
tdowly. A test on tho 3d Instant
proved tho flow to bo six gallons in
eight minutes. An hours steady
pumping at tho rate of flvo gallons
every two minutes or 160 gallons in
all, only stopped tho How threo nnd
one half minutes. Numerous tests
show that the water cannot bo low-

ered below a certain depth, as It takes
but a few seconds between tho tlmo It
takes to till from an hours pumping
and that of tlfteen minutes pumping.
Tho water is cold but not so much as
inn well of ordinary depth and on
frosty mornings Mr. Ilentley says
quite a flow of steam or vapor is notice-
able. Monmouth Monitor.

Commenting on tho removal of "W.

11. Crowley, postmaster nt Forest
Groc, to makoroom for a Cleveland
Democratic banker, the Salem States
man adds, and he was"anold soldier."

T9wl Democrat In charge of
the Statesman didn't feel so badly nt
lUo removal of wvcral old soldiers
from oOlces in this city. Kut then Its
safer to sympathize with men at a
distance.

Children Cry for
hffi Qftttorla,

QUAHTZVILLE MINES.

SThs --Mew --Mill Stted and it now
"Running on 'Rich Ore.

George Sellor, who 1b employed ao

chief cook fortlic English syndicate
working tho Quartzvllle mining ds- -

frtnf.. Iinu anno in Portland and Will

in a dny or two with more help

in his line. Ho reports that the 40--

- . .,. ..7, . :nommoneeil!.p";?"
nuiK ti iisnuik miuo i"j ' -

Tiip.wtnr.nntl is now running regularly
There arc from 76 to 80 men employed

Intlnfmlncs, nnd the vein of ore ho

reports Is Inexhaustible. Mr. Sellers,

while not a miner, declares that from

what ho has heard stated by miners

general that there will bo a great,

boom In tho Santlam district tho
coming spring, and that the output of

gold from those mines will be great,

and the Quartzy Ho company will lead ,

In the of the Prcclo8
metal.

Miners arc being paid $3 per day,

andaro furnished with tho best of
!

board nnd other accomodations. Tho
houses of the company and its mines
arc lighted with electric lamps, and
the work on the mines is being con-

ducted with nil modern Improvements.
Albany Herald.

Are You Building Up?

The human body, like any other
piece of machlcry, is constantly wear-

ing nway In Its various parts. Nature
intends, however, that the wear and
tear wnlch Is constantly going on shall
be as constantly repaired. If these
repairs cannot be made when needed,

the system becomes debilitated, and
finally disease obtains a foothold,
lcait, js destroyed, nhd decay nnd

dcata nnturally follow. The only
safCgUar(i i3 n building up, day by

,jay, na (j,0 the waste goes on, by the
uso 0f a c00(i tonic and true blood
purifier, aided by careful attention to
diet nnd by proper rest and exercise.

This process of bulldsng up, which
Is so essential In maintaining as well
as in restoring health, must be accom-

plished by the blood. Tills " vital
fluid" carries nourishment to the or-

gans, tho nerves, the niuclcs and the
whole fabric of the human system.
Therefore, tho blood must bo rich nnd
pure nnd full of life and nourishment.
In nearly all cases of debility and dis.
ease, the cause will bo found to be Im-

pure and impoverished blood, for
when the blood is thin and Impure the
repairs and which the
body is constantly needing cannot bo
supplied.

In this condition the system neces-

sarily becomes debilitated; the
stomach refuses to do its duty; their
is a feeling of exhaustion and lass- -

i tnUe, and often painful ifsenses llko
rlinm.inf Ictii !inl nrtlliMilrvlii nwi fr.lln rA.

suits. The way to remedy such a con-

dition Is to purify and enrich tho
blood, Hood's barsapilla has accom
pllshccl thousands of cures where nil I

other medicines had failed, simply be-

cause it gives to the blood Just those
qualities which Is needed for restoring
and maintaining tho wasted and wast
ing vitality. No other medicine has
such a record of cures as nood's Sars-aparill- a,

nnd In no other medicine do
tho people place such confidence.
Druggists and dealers all over tho
country say their Miles of Hood's Sars-nparil- la

are not only greater than those
of any similar preparation, but in
many cases that they exceed all other
medicines put together. These grea
sales indicate with absoluto ccttalnty
that the people have found actual
merit in Hood's Sarsaparllla. They
have found, Indeed a "peculiar" niedl-- ,
clno, a medicine which absolutely
and pemancntly cures dlscaso and
keeps tho body In a healthy condition
nt all seasons, by this process of build
ing up. Hood's Sarsaparllla is tho
only true blood purifier prominently
in tho public eyo todny. It makes
rich, red blood, In which tho germs of
dlbeaso cannot lodgo, but which Hows
toovory organ, nervo and tissue of the
body, loaded with tho nutriment and
vitality without which these organs
cannot porform their functions. ,

Your physical system is wearing
away with every movement and oven I

with every thought. Aro you build- -'

lng up? Are you doing It properly,
nnturally, promptly, with tho Ono

iw mwm L III I II V.1 UUU UUIIUUillUll
successful tonic, Hood's Sarsaparllla?

Condensed Testimony.
Chit, It. Hood, Broker aud Manul acturct'i

Aeent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King New Discovery htt no equal as n
Cough temsdy. J D. Brown, Prop of St.
lame Hotel. Ft, Wayue, Ind., testfl that
he was cured of a Cough ot two years stand,
n. caueed by La Grippe, by Dr. Kinn's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Batdwlnsville.
Mass , says that he has used and reccomendtil
It and never knew it to fail and would rather
have it than any doctor, because it nlway
cures. Mr Hemming. 213 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps it at hand nnd has no
tear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.,
luee Hialllottlrs at Fred A. Lece'i Drue
Store,

,

Clover Hay.
Brewster White, tho feed storo

men at 01 Court street, havo Just re-
ceived a carload of Hrstclass clover!") 'MSdtf

The U. S. Gov't Reports
lAotv Royal Baking Pawfrc

FOR POULTRY RAISEK3.

Doesh Matter how tbictanB i Market

ere Handled?

Yes, for tote reason: Tho dealer

has to depend upon the appearance of

his poultry In order to. got a first

class price. .

If.vou tic your cmcKcns oi .u.w- -

wund lay them 1.1 the wagon, tuey
or , na

Will Hap o n.
butlso them on uw

under side. Now, the party who mi
Into the mnrkct and examines u

closely nnd llnds a small brtiWe on It

will refuse It at any price, yet the
bird is all right.

r..n.. tnnnv imonip. urinu i- -"'"" "'" "' coop wi,lci, H

cannot stand entirely htraigni nicy

will sit down, which lets their breast

rub ngalnst the bottom of the coop,

remittitur In a llttlo uruiseu llllico-
c, and

snnl(, a cnslomcr bt.e lt he would at
'nn wiv. "That chicken has uccn

oi,.i-- 1 mwi van eniilil not oxi)l:i In It
lin, ii". j" -

nwny.
Tsow, when a dealer looks at your

.,n..1trf In Mm uncoil lie HOlCS ill Ills
irwuti j viw "o
own mind hou the poultry has ncen

handled, and it may be the price
will drop from one-ha- lf to one cent
per pound.

sr-- m m

DO NOT THINK
Because you pay a high

the Unscrupulous dealers fix thesure

re:gardlcss of quality.

of our line of Teas, and want you to come and look at

Your not obliged to buy. Our 30ccnt Japan

gS unsolorcd, cannot be beat

SI in town.

HAKRITT
P, O

Tho way to get a fair prlci for

poultry Is to ralso good law bins
and have them fat. Then bring them
to market in a coop largo enough for
them to stand up straight. Should
they bo turkeys, haul them Just like
hogs put the top box on the wagon
nnd cover It with long boards, and
you will have no trouble about your
birds being bruised.

A Dealer.

HARD TIMES PACTS.

OOOD HEADING TOR THE FAMILY

CIRCLE.

Every reader of TnE Journal
shoulil look up the list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
Tho "Weekly Journal at $1 a year is
the cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of the following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard In Its field:

Tho Toledo Blnde,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
"Womankind,
The Pat m News,
Tho Child Garden.
Theso valuable publications aro

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, ono year free, for a
$1.60 subscription to The Journal,
cither the Daily for six months or
the Weekly for eighteen months.
Sec tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by it.

Don't bo deceived into paying for
premiums with high

priced papers nt a slight advance.
Remember Tub Journal is tho
cheapest newspaper on the Pacific
coast, nnd lt gives you high grade
remiuois wltlioataj.lltion.il o.uw

When we have had bimetallism
and protection wo have had prosper-
ity.

How's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollnrs Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrli
uurc

VWvSSLSSSS:
J. Cheney for tho last 15 vonrs. nnd
believe him perfectly honorable In all
(justness transactions and unanclnlly
able to carry out any obligation made
by their Arm.
"M' - 4.ua-- , Niiuiesitio xjruggtsiN

Toledo, O.
WaLDINQ, KlNNAN Si MARNIN.Whole- -

salo Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -

.tuny, ucung tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Prieo 75c. jwr bottle. Sold by alldruggists. Testimonials free.

MARRIED.

THATCHER -R- YAN.-At the resl-- 1
dence of tho parent's Mr.
and Mrs. E A. Thatcher, No. 489
s!xXX streot, Salem, February 19,

1896, at 8 p. m. Miss Minnie AThatcher to 0 .n R au, the olllclatlng Cleigyiuun boing Rev. G. W.
mtuim. n mo .first, w, e. church.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

JOst flrrn?d - . .

A grand collection of the latest effects

woolen and wash fabrics

New dress goods, New
New silks, New
New zephyrs, ,

New
New Organdies, New
lMnw s. New

And all the latest effects and

&j) I 1ft 5L
257 Commercial street

quality will price

them, arc

offered

ntrectiyupon

bride's

phone 112,

' I'mur

price for Tea that you thus in.

We wish to say that we are proud

in quality by any 5CUent Tea

LAWRENCE,
Grocery,

THC MARKETS.

Chicago, Feb. so Wheat, cash 62c.
May 65

New York, l'.b. 20. Silver, U)ic lead,
3 30. ,., .,..

SAN IMM.UH' mumvu.
San Pranciico, Feb. 20 Whoat, 1.114
Wool. Oregon choite, tooj inferior 7
8c, valley, 9ttc
Hops yuoianie ni it;oc.
I'otatocsS 1 8c Pcr sack'
Oats Milling. Su&5.

PORTLAND MARKLT.
Portland, Feb. 20, Wheat valley, 62c;

Walla Walla. 60.
Flour I'oriland. S3; Benton county,

3; graham, $2 20; superfine, $2 15 per bbl.
Uats White, 23(01240 grey, iow2i roueu

in bags, $4.255'25. baireli, 4.50 7.00;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. New Oregon, 30(500 per sack
Hay., Good, 5.50(3850 per ton.
Wool.. Valley, oloc; Eastern Oregon,

68c.Millstuns,.Bran, $11,50(0)12,50; shorts,$t2
Apples 40c.
Poullry..Hens, 5c; rocsters. "l.So per doz

and not wanted; ducks, 2.50(3.00 per doz..
turkeyR, live 7c; eigs 2i cents cash.

n;cliop feed,t2l5 per ton; rye, 80c perc.
niueft.. green, saitea bo lbs 5c; under

60 lbs 44c; theep pelts, lo7oo.
Hops, .Oregon, 4 to 5c, according to qual.

Ity.
Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 40345;

fancy dairy, 35; fair to good, 30(3)35;
common, 17c.

Cheese .Oregon full cream, I2!2,c.
Eggs.. Oregon. 15 per doz.
Poultry,. Chickens, 250 per doz;

ducks, $5 oo6; geese, J6.oo7.oo; tur-
keys, oioe: dressed. ni2c.Beef.. Topsteers, 2ji2 3.5c per lb; fair
to good steers, 2 3 5c; cows, 2.yAzyz
drenscd beef, 45Jc.

Mutton.. Bes,t beef, 2.00(2)2.255 choice
cwi'S, 1.50(0)2 oo; dressed. 4c.ww ntiogs..uotcc. neavy. 3 oo3.4o; ligh
and eeders; 2 75; dressed , 4W Pr lo.

veai.. amau, cnoice, 5(500; large, 3(0)40
pcr id.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 55c per bu., market firm.
Oats .17c.
Hay .Baled, cheat, $4.50(5)5 .00; timothy,

$0 Jo
Hour,. In wholesale lots, 28s; retail,

3 00; bran, bulk 9 00; sacked, 12 00:
khorts, ii.ooi2.oo; chop feed, 12.00
1300.

VeaL.Dressed, 4.Hogs.. Dressed. $Yt
Live Cattle.. ii2i,Shceu.. Live, 200,
Wool,. Bet, I2lc.
Hopi..I!:st, 45o.Eggs.. Cash. 12c.
Butter.. Best dairy, I5c;;fancy creamery,

Cheese ,iot2Vc,
Farm Smoked Meats Baccn, 7 Vic; hams

Iiks; shoulders, 7c.
Potatoes., 200 per bu.
Onions., 2c.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

misCREAM

BANNti
P0WDIR

tMost Perfect Made.
..,. i

u if i
j

M -- -

" "WV1" " T v

m

crepes, New plaids,
outings, New percales,
Swisses, New ducks;
ginghams, Ncw prints,
Llamas,

materials, Call and see them

n. STOCK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

It YOU WANT h ime, large team of u
ci3.nuorscH;a nijii piatiorm sprm?
good and strong, or n two-sea- td optn ?
riage very cheap, addrci at once v 1,

"ZZ1 '? 3"

PAPERS Portland, Sacramenio, JTacoma unci San 1'iancisco iiauuson " .
Miller's I'ostonice block

puBLiciKN7TLircTA"AKulr;
IlKi'.s iiuiikei, kail uuuilll Hll licwipaptt (((,
mation from the presof th state, coirt m
country from the Press Clipping Barui

All l tf III I.ylin.ii a) miiuii inwin, lununil, (jm
P. O. NLWS STAND. -- Local Sutxctwa
Agency fur all niwspnpers and nwpa

mutit ui viuia uuu cunicctlOIitrj r W

Miller. I'rni). 1 u n

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oik,

window glass, varnishes, aai

the most complete stocc d

brushes of all kinds in dx

state. Artists' materials, Hm,

hair, cement and shingles, aid

finest quality ot grass seed;

Grand Military Ballil

Given by Companies Badl

at the Armory on State street

on. Friday, February 211855,

Tickets may be had of Lieut)

A, Evans, Li:ut, R W.Holmaa

Corporal Wm, Ficster, Corpcrf

Geo, Hunter, Musician Howard

and F, Tichenor, 2C A

Music by Elysian Orchestn

General Admission, 50 Ctoil
M

GODEY'S MAGAZW

(ESTABLISHED l8w)
Volume CXXXII begins (anuirv, ,iM

During 1 So6Godey's Mjc"1 f willlexuij
1ALK.& WITH

SUCCESSFUL WOifEN.
Valuable hints ubout varouj bnwtoil

industry which are open to women, broeJ
who have succeeded in them.

MIISIP-- in AMERICA

Discussions of musical iubj-c- u orpesp'

Illustrated each month with portrait,

giaphs, and one or more paes ol malf J:
music ulone will make a valuable eousj

This neries of articles is a unique &

...,!.. ...!.. ThrlMMflC..UIUUII IIIUI1V 11 lliajjaiu.
ntietestlno to all readers, and are ul pw
value to those who play or bing.

THE STAfJE.
Illustrated articles upon the bestsni

plays and the foremost actors, pirtitw
the best Ametican production. TM

much more than gossip of paen. it"
... ii .11.., ..,.1 ,.. nt the dnmucUl.lUWI w. - -ClllCllrtlllllli; k "are talkrd about. Such treatment

found in any other magazine
1L.UU3 l IWl l lui" ill

The Magazine will be well m1)?0,

Illustrated from covrr to cover l
artsits ana im rovea nicmuu. -
printing the plates will be employed

rnon b. ldifierentemyThe covers ore
are designed by popular anit.nS
for a jear will be valuable as an
in themselves. . .,,rvr

THE FASHION DKPAM"'", . fdl
which for years has given the '" '"--jl
fashions, Is of particular nierei w

A HOME MAGAZINE.

Godey.s Is a magazine of ihn (,of y . Ir is a lamilv mgin. oj"
lurrrrr rone than..... it hadaS the -u ''-- - InlFlZlrn

ItU monthly feast of wholesome, -.-

reading,l fit for every membei OltM""

ImM . .u
In addition to the features wen ',each number will contain a lit""

fiction, by the best writers, rt'cle.,0B.L

of general interest, book review.
Subcridtiona.Ji.oo "

Tencentsauumocr KatfP1!
send ten cent for a .ample ViPUtt.

THE GODEV jJ.'" , v

2 Lafavettc Pla. nut -

A ncJy. ' ' r.nMl
rCVUBlT illCft. 8f ".BIIIllklf. a D

chrr "' ITS
lion. '" ?riirai ia atrUt&TA

iPrtfiau tdtucteB
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